
p;f. pescud, Prospectus of THE XEIVBERXIAX
AND NORTH CAROLINA ADVOCATE,

WITH a view in express more fully the charac-
ter and design of the paper, the suUtc'riber propon-
es shortly to add to the title of the "ewbtrlliall,,
the words, 'and North Cartlina Advocate." lis
conceives llmt the press of the Stale is ii.iw, mure '
emphatically than ever, calleil iiKn to advocate
with zeal a fullr development nf the nwiurcea of
NorthCarollna more reliance aotm her own

skill in agriculture, coinim rce snd ma- -
"

nufiictures and her consequenl elevatiou to a
more commanding position among her sistpr States,

The paper will ((course preserve its churncier
erf a pohticaV Journal J and to the res dors of the
Newbernian, it is scarcely necesan ry to soy, Its cha-
racter as a zealous advocate of H'nii principles.
The late roverse which the Whig party b.is met in
the State has not shaken, in the.least, our firm can-- i
viclion that the Insliug prosperity of the country,
a id the inaint. nance-o- f the conviiiutinn In its pu

Raleigh Tandy Maaufactory, .

THE SUBSCR1BKR would lake this method of
iuloiming Dealers iu CANDY, that he has procured
the services of a Superior Workman; and has made a

great improvement ia his CANDY; und he lilies,
liv attention to the business, to merit the custom of
jorth Carolina MerehantC ' -

He would say that it is as much to the interest f
North Carolina Merchants to sustain a CeWy Facto-

ry, as it is to himself. He warrants his Candy to be

as good, in every respect, aud as cheap as it can be
bought this side of Baltimore.

All he aiks is one trial, to convince any one that
he can and will soil as cheap and as good a can be

found anywhere.
He also keeps nn hnnd a good assortment of

RAISINS, Engravings in Frames and with

out Frames; NUTS, of various kinds; aud many
articles ill the Confectionary line not necessary to

mention.
He will, in a short time, commence the. manufac-

turing of all kinds of FANCY CANDIES : such as
Sugar Almond, Plum, Miut drops, and Candies for

dressing Cakes.
His establishment may be found directly opposite

the Market House, ou Fayetleville Street.
L. B. WALKER.

Raleigh, Sept. (i, 1850. 40-t- f.

ID" Register and Age copy both.

NEW GOODS;
rPlIE SUBSCRIBER rwpectfiilly informs 'hiacus-J- -

tomers and friends that he in now in rWBt ef hif.U. and WINTFR STOCK of QODSt com-
prising ill part th fVrilowhijr Artintua ; ''

American and English Prints,
Saddle and Ngro Blankets,
White and Red Flannel,
loan Linen; Bed Ticking,
Coal Canvas and Padding,
Aprou Check ; Wool riaids,
Br mi J Blch'd Shirting d Sheeting,
Plain and Figured Alpaeoas,
Wanted and Silk Braid,
Gimp Lace; Edgings, ic,
l.inseys: Silk mid Cut. Pocket Ildkft.
Zephyr Iloodi; Childrcns Wool Cuals,

.' Comforts; Crural; Neck Tii'. :
Suspenders: Gloves: Shawls, "'

Bonnets and Bonnet Kilihon,
Belt Rib's; Wh't Cot. Hose ; RIk. A Pro. Do.,
Hooka mid Byes: Linen and Cot. Braid,
Whale Bones; Silk and Cotton Purses,
Purse Silk and Ben.!; Pocket Books,
W orsted aud Silk Milts.
Coat, Vest, and .Shin Buttons,
Tuck and Side t'liinU,
Cloth and Hair Brushes,
Clotln, Casimers and Vesting,
Heavy Jeans, Twedes Ac ,

also
A lot t'liibrellns, Shoes nnd Boots of various qual-

ities find siiis ; Hats, Cnps, tw.., '&!. etc.
And a number of Articles not mentioned, which I

will sell ou good terms.
JAMES LTTCHFORD.

: Raleigh, Oct 4, 1850. , A:

HOTEL,
I Y S. G. II A YES, :

' REXDERSOX, K. f ,
RAVING tokeii the House recently lilted up in the

if the ' villnge and near the Depot, I am
prepared to accommodate travellers.

As I have given reference on my card, I will on';;
remark that strict attention nhall be paid to my sta-

bles, and those leaving horses with me, (which shall
be kept on reasonable terms,) need apprehend nothing
a to their treatment or being used. I also keep the
stage office for the west. Meals always ready upon
the arrival of the cars, and persons conveyedin hacks,
buggies, or on horseback, to any of the surrounding
country. )

Persons wishing packages forwarded by the stage,
by haviug them directed to tny care siio.il always be
promptly attended to

T.r The Danville Stago will leave HAYES' HO-
TEL immediately afUr the arrival of the Train ou
Mondays, Wednesdays, nnd Fridays.

A Daily Four Home Line will also run from this
Hotel to the Sulphur and Shocco Springs, during the
Watering Sseeson.

Feb. Mi, 1850. 11-- tf

BOOT AXD SUDE IWAXCFACTORY.

Rl'RClt would inform his old customers asOL. os others, that he has now in his employ

As good Workmen as there is in tht Union,

and feels coi fident that he can make any article in
his line se well if not a little better than can be got
elsewhere, He has neither spared pains nor expense
in procuring the service of workmen for the above
purpose.

His Materials are the hat Irwun to the Trader

The Latest Fashions always at hand.
Call two doors below the Post OfTicce.

Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850. 41

Calf Skins, Lining, die.
OL. BURCII, keeps constantly on hand, Calf

Lining Skins, Shoe binding, &.C., 4ic.
Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850, v 44

The North Carolina

MtTllL LIFE I.SIR(E 10.1IPAM,

UALEIGU, y. V.

Til E abore mttptiny has heert in eraiiuu
one year, under the immediatesupervisiou of

Dr. Ciias. E. Johnson; Presidi nt,
Wtiut D. IIatwooii, Vice President, .

'

Jamks F. Jokuan, Secretary,
Wiluam II. Jo.f Treasurer,
Pnuitx I!i sc::k, Attoraev,

... Dr:.:'Dr. Itti'n t. II. Iluwooi), )
William II. uoke,
Dr, W .;:i:in !(. rVoti, . Esteulier L'ummittre.
Charles B. Root, )

J. Ilcasji vs, General Agent.
During this time rvoce than 500 Policies have been
iSMUed, with an increaning deinaudfor iuforiuutiou on
tho subject of Life Insurance.

'lli is Company is working under the most liberal
Charter known to Lite ( timjiauws. ..The 5th Sec.ia
&s foilows :

Br it further r.unelnl. That the husband may in-

sure hie own lilt, lorlhesole use and benefit of his

wife or children, and in case of the deuth of the hus-

band, the amount thus insured shall be paid over to
the wife or children, or their guardian, if under age
for their own use, free from all the claims of the rep-

resentatives of the husband or any of hi creditors.

Organized ou principles purely mutual, the life mem-
ber?, p.'irtieijmic in the whole of the profits. Besides,
the insured is allowed to use his ajmual dividends in
the renewal f Premium.

Sluves are insured for a term of from ono to five

years, lor J their value
All losses ofthe Company are paid within ninety

day after sit sfae lory proof is furnished.

No California risks have or will be taken.

Blanks and Pamphlet' containing Charter, Bye-uw-

&c. may be had on application at the office of

the Company, or any of tile Agencies.
CoininiiiiicatiuiiB should he addressed, post paid, to

JAMES F. JUKI) AN, Sec' v.

April 111, 150. - a'O

Washington Hotel,
RALEIGH, N. C,

As a Temperance llense.

jflll

Y

IT00LESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IX

Drttcja, f)cmical3, & Dtie Stuffy
FA Y ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

Female Boarding School.

THE Eighth Session of my School will open on

the 1st of July next, under the care

of competent Tenohers. Charges as heretofore,
vir: For Doa-- and Tuition, per Session of Five

Months, in all the English Branchwi, including Or-

namental Needlework, Lights, &C. -
. $37 50

For 1'reiii h, per session, . - - - - - 5 00

For Music on Piano, - - - - - - 12 56

Mnsio on Guitar will also lie taught, at 10 00

This School, situated 12 milea South of Oxford, on

the Raleigh Road, is a Preparatory School to Greens-

boro' Female College : and Parents wishing to giv.

their Children a good aud thorough Education, or

prepare them for College, cannot do so at nny other

School on better terms than is here offered.

No deduction made for absence, after entcrint
School, except iu case of sickness.

EDW'D SPEED.
Address, Brookville, Granville Co. N. C.

, May, 24, 1P50. 25- -

3 tfljartcc to make flloncji.

A CHOICE lot of Superfine French and English

Clothe. Cassimertb, and Vestings, is now being
opened at B1GGSS WELL KNOWN CLOTH-

ING WAREHOUSE on Faycttevllle Street, where

his friends and the community generally arc particu-

larly invited to call.
There is a great variety of new styles this Benson,

Which, with a general supply of GoodB iu the Fur-

nishing Department, may be fouud on the most ac-

commodating terms at the above place.
The Proprietor, or his Foreman, Mr. reach, may

at all times be found at home.

v Iteadtj Mtik Cbth'mg just arrived. '

Raleigh, Oct. 19. 4G-- 6t

irtarj aiuViinc ! ! ! Ju3t in imt ! ! !

JA.MES Al. TOWLES
TS just now receiving and opening a very exten-

sive Assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which he offers on the most reasonable terms for

Cash, or to punctual customers. His friends are

respectfully invited to call and see for themselves.

Raleigh, Oct. 26. 46-- eu

Glass Lamps.
JUST on hand another lot of splendid Lamps, of

different colors and patterns, (some new style) and

suitable for burning Fluid, for sale by.
P.F.PESCtD.

April 9th, : 16

"THE LATEST FASHIONS,
AT BIGGS' FASHIONABLE WAREHOUSE.

O.N FAVETTF.Vli.LE STREET,

be seen a beautiful assortment of
MAY Spring aud Summer Goods, consisting in

part of Brown, Grekn, Olivt and Blue Cloths,
of various shades and qualities.

Plaiuaud Fig'th Black Cassiiiier,

de " do Light, do
do " do Cashmaret.
de " do White Drillings, for pants
do " do Light do do

do " do Black Satiu VestingB,

de " do White " for Parties,
do " do Black Florentine,
do " do White Marseilles,
do " do Light Challey,

fancy Embroidered Linen, an entirety new article,
for Vests. With many other articles, such as Cr-
avat, Dress Shirts, Bosoms and Collars, Silk and

Merino Uiider-Shirt- white and black Kid Gloves,

light and b'ack Silk do.; Silk and Linen Cambric

Pocket Handkerchiefs,
All of which will be sold ou the most accommoda-

ting terms. ,
Mr. PEACH, Late of Paris,

will assist in the Cutting Deparment.
All orders promptly attended to, and a good fit

warranted.
X. B. Oue or two first rate Coat hands wanted

immediately. J. J- - B.

Raleigh. March 23, 1850. 1-8-

PLOFGIIS AXD PLOIGU CASTIXGS1I
COMPLETE assortment of Richmond's cele-

bratedA Ploughs and Castings j
also Two Horse Ploughs for turning over stubble

Land in the Fall.
JAMES M. TOWLES.

Raleigh, August 3, 1849, 35

Watt & Patterson's
Xcw Patent Block Sprinff Truss.

FOR THE RADICAL CURE OF HERNIA.
advantages are A frinciplb,

producing a uniform pressure, secure retention,

and ease to the wearer.
A supply just received and for sele by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, Feb. 5th, 1850.

TO THE LADIES.
THE SUBSCRIBER has succeeded in procuring

the services of a superior Workman ; and any article
which the Ladies may want in ths Fancy Baking
ine, I am confident 1 can please in every respect.

Parties furnished with every thing uice ou the best
terms. Give me a fair trial, and then if I do not
give satisfaction every way, there will be no charge
isidt L. B. WALKER.

Ra i f.., Sept. 6 1830. 40-- tf. ,

Attorney for Prosecuting Claims at
the City of Washington.
Subscriber undertakes the collection,THE and adjustment of all maimer of claims, ac-

counts or demands against the Government of the
States, or any Foreign State" or Country ! bo- -

fore Commiseioners, before CongretSfor before any of
the Public Departments at Waslungton.

The procuring uf Patents, Army aud Navy Pen
sious, the collection of accounts against the Govern
ment, all Land Claims, aud every demand or other
business of whatever kind, requiring the prompt and
effiecienl services of an Attoney or Agent.

A residence of fourteen years at the Seat of the
Federal Government, with a thorough and familiar
acquaintance with th various system aud routine of
business at the different Offices, as well as in Con-

gress; addtdto his free access to the ablest legal
if needed, jnttifiea th undersigned in pledging

the, fullest satisfaction and the utmost dispatch to
those who may entrust t'ltirbusiness to his care. Be-

ing well known to the greater part of the citiiens of
this District, and to many gentlemen who have been
member of Cougress m th last twelv years, it t
deemed use lees to extend this notice by special refer-

ence. Communications must be prepaid in all cue.
Charges or feel will be regulated hy the uature aud

extent f the businMs, ait moderate in all case. .

Addre, .. . 1L C. SPALDING,
; Oct. 13 10eo6t ' Washington, P.O.'

COAPS. SOAPS. I have received within a few
O day past, a large supply of E)oaps, consisting of
the following mufls, vix: ixws uia Drown and
White Windsor, Metary Shaving Cake, Rousells,

Glenn's and Gnerlaiu Sliaving Creams, Shell Soap
MoHl d Wash Ball, Bad great variety of Fancy
Soap,, qf all uuahUv. , f.'' Raleigh March Pth 1850, !' Id- -

rity, are Kleiilihed lit (In; sncrets ot these princi-
ples. That ih'tVal las only iiii.in-- i eit us t ivtiew
the contlict with more zi'h! uriii, i'. rt y t' liifki'iic.
flint, tBke better aim, in! ire '."

hernia H ami North C.no'in . A v ' '
,

' .

Newbernian, take a firm vtitiu: ot .o :t;i. m; rit '""
But, believing as w do that these riiini.-- fu.V best
be maintained tn the Union, hiitl under the coi.ti-tulio- n,

it will oppose strenuously every appn.ach
to Disunion, except as a last resort to save the
South from oppression and ruin. In these respects
the paper will continue to pursue its accustomed
course, but as we hope with more zeal and energy.

The chief improvement which we hope to effect,
is the exercise of a greater influence on the agri-
cultural, commercial snd manufacturing interests
ofthe State in general, and of Eastern Carolina in
particular. As these interests are intimnlely con-
nected with the growth and prosperity of our towns,
we trust that the merchants, mechanics and other
citiiens interested in the prosperity of Kington;
of Beaufort, and other towns within the range of
our circulation, ami especially of Newhern, will af-
ford lis every facility in their power, in communi-
cating information ill respect to the markets, com-

merce, manufactures, and shipping interests of
those towns. There has been, and is still, too miirh
indifference nnd backwardness in this respect fur
the mutual interests of nil concerned. We will
endeavor to do our part better to remedy tliia de-

fect, and hope to be seconded in otir efforts by
Should we succeed in rendering our sheet

more useful and valuable in these rexoects, may
we not hope from an enlightened public, a more ex-

tended circulation and a mere libeiul support ?

TERMS.
The 'Newbernian and North Carolina Advocate

will be published in Newbem every Tuesday, at
$2 60 per annum, payable in advance or $3 00
per annum it not paid within six months.

VM. II. MAY HEW',
Editor and Proprietor.

Newbem, Aug, 27, 1850.

REVOLUTION IN PERIODICAL LITERA-
TURE

Holden's Dollar ftlagzlne and Monthly
Review- -

THIS POPULAR MAGAZINE, which was
two years since as a new adventme in

publishing, with (lie object of affording to the reading
masses of the United States a work of the highest
class at the-- lowest price, lies now entered upou the
third year of its existence, with a circulation which
insures its permanent continuance. The first num-
ber of the fifth volume for January is now ready, aud
the publisher respectfully solicits the attention olid
patronage of all who want a monthly Liternry Maga
zine, or wno desire toencourage an undertaking which
has for an object the dissemination of cheerful, healthy
and instructive reading among the masses of the en-

tire people of the Union.
Holden's Magazine is illustrated every month with

a number of admirable wood engravings by th best
artists, representing views of remarkable places and,
portraits of remarkable persons, mostly American.

The literary matter ia furnished by some ofthe
most able and accomplished writers iu the Uuion:

of Essays, Ilistoriettes, Sketches of Charac-ta- r,
Poetry, Biographies, Tales, Trauslalionf, Re-

views of New Works, and a free comment on all the
current topics of the month. Being intended for the
family circle, the strictest care is exercised to exclude
every thing from the pages of the Magazine of an
immoral tendency. The work consists of 64 pages
monthly, beautifully printed with new type on tine
whiie paper. Terms to city subscribers $1 per an-
num, delivered. Bound vols, of the year 1840, in
Cloth, gilt edge and back, for sale at 1 50 each.

, W. II. D1ETZ, Publisher, .
109 --Nassau St. ,

Brink leyvllie Entertainment, 4c.
Ma. Editor: As later than most season th

Briuk'eyville Vinyards open for visitors, or grape gcu--

ally ripe towards the last of this month.
Terms for entrance aud select grapes to carry away

as heretofore. Pic nie arties or largest companies
(has been 100 at a time) on Saturdays for about two
month. May be received specimen trees aud other
article in the Brinkleyville Nurseries. Also rock
pillars and other most approved fixtures to support
th vino canopies; according to the true American'
system of vino culture. Grapes very abundant this sea- -

sou of all kinds.) Therefore s 60, 70 or more barrels of
wine will be constantly making, for about two months
on the subscriber's prosses by self aud neighbours, all

Visiters desirous may, by personal inspection and infor-

mation, avail of long and well tested experiments to
make beet American wines. It will be noticed that '

like th, wise procedure of the vintners of Maderia '

and Oporto, about one thiid of spirits mixed with grape
juice a a pure safe kcepiug ingredient, (some juice
boiled to a sy nip in au oak box with a copper bottom,
but this not wine really.) And here observed that
spirit and sugar the purest and most preservative prin- -'

pie in eveation pervading hi some form all the vege-

table world. - And as iu nil wines really so, trie alco-

holic and sacharine principles, naturally constituent
parts, why consider it adulterating wine to add thus
materials artificially when not enough in grape jmseTi
Maderia and Port wiues, the best foreign medicinally ,

not considered impure, if got genuine, though
third spirit therein. And why should a prejudice'

nist as to making American wiues by adding a suffi- -;

ciency of spirits or sugar 1 , Or say as to sugar 3 lbs.,
at least per gallon, as equivalent to on third of spir, ;

its! Unless interested foreigners and their agent,
here should encourage this notion to keep us dependant
on the East for annual millions worth of wines of very
dubious genuineness and health ? And especially,
this prejudice injurious to ns as retarding the advance
ef temperance. ' For 1 have ever held that as in ess- -'

tern land wine making counties temperate, so would

ears be in proportion as vineyards may abound.
And therefore, the vineyard cause tiidirectlyat

least grandly auxiliary to the noMe efforts of the
Sob of Temperance ; tiotwiflistnndlng some indivl.
goal blindly contend for the advsrse-doctriue- . ' But

is an antidote to lb infltwucw of sued) they ineidea-tall- y

at kal attack Christianity or the Bible itself,
sanctioning ths temperate use of win ) and then at- -,

tempt to miks wine a turn instead of mbUuing im- -
plies th blasphemy ofcharging our Saviour Ui great-e- st

pattern of temperance as immoral for making and
drinking wine, or for doing that en account ef which
th Pharisie of hl willed hint by way ef reproach a
win hibbiy..s. . . I v .--

..

I . ,, ? SIDNEY; WELLF.R ,
BTinkleyvHlejtaiffux Co. t. N., Ang. 13,1320...--

Steam Saw Mill.
leave to call the attention of builders and

TBEG wishing to purchase Lumber to my

STEAM SAW MILL XEAR RALEIGH,
WHERE THEY CAN HE

supplied with any kind, at the shortest notice. Also

sawed Laths of the best quality at $1 00 per M,

T. II. SNOW.
July 12. ly

X0TKE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application wil
to the next Legislature of North Caro-

lina, on behalf of the Commissioners of the City of
Raleigh, for an amendment tothcOorporation Charter.

W. D. HAY WOOD, Iut. Police.
"'. Raleigh, Juno 10, 1850 30-- tf

Xcw and Seasonable Goods.

JAMES M. TOWLES, has just received hisstock
and Summer Merchandise, embracing a

great variety of the latest styles and almost every
quality of Fancy and Staple Goods. For particulars,
he would respectfully invite his f iends to call and see
for themselves, as he is determined to offer them on
such terms as must please.

HT A Cask of fresh Rice just received.
May 10. .' ".; 23- -

Female Classical Institute.
RALEIGH. N. C.

THE fourth Session of this Institution will begiu
the 3rd July next.

A Judicious and thorough course of study, a com-

petent male Faculty, a pleasant location, a limited
number of pupils, wiih all the comforts of a private
family, render the Institution a desirable place of in-

struction. BENNET T. BLAKE.
Principal- -

June, 1650. W i 31-- tf

Herds Grass seeds.

A GOOD Supply of Fresh Herds Grass Seed, ju
received, and lor sale by P. F. PESCUD.

Feb, 6, 1850.

Linseed Oil."

OfA GALLONS Mountain Linseed Oil re- -

tbdJJ ceived this day aud for sale by
P. F, PESCUD.

April 9th, 1- 9-

PERFUMERY, SOAP, AND FANCY ARTI
AND DOMESTIC

MANUFACTURE, consisting of Lubins and Rou-sell- s'

Extracts and Colognes, Transparent and new
style Wash Balls, Tooth Brushes, (in great variety,
and of different qualities,) Hair Brushes. Violin and
Guitar Strings, Segar lights, Matches, Combs Porte
Monnaics, Viuegar Rouge, Lilly White, Steel Pens
Erasive Soap, Ceineut, Tobacco Pouches Ac. Ac
just on hand, and for sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh March 19th 1850. 1f- t-

By Express.
RECEIVED, another lot of thoseJUST (Paris) Calf Skins, which I am hav-

ing made up in a superior style, in gentlemen's Pump
nnd French Welt Boot. Call and examine for your-
selves. .

All orders promptly executed.
O. L. BI RCH.

FOR SALE
French snd Philadelphia Calf Skins, 4c. Sic.

April 26, 1850. 2-0-': GEO. WORTHAM,
Att. at Law, Oxford, N. C
ILL attend to claims entrusted to him in thsw counties, of Granville, Warren, Franklin, & Per- -

son.
Jan. 4th 1850.

Spring Importation of
Hardware, Cutlery, and Guns.

Q. c W. I. MORTON,

ARE now receiving by the Ship Rosciu and
from Liverpool, their Spring IM-

PORTATION of
Hardware, Cutlery, Guns

which with a large assortment of American Hard-
ware, make their Stock larger and their assortments
better than sver before. Having bought their goods
under the most favorable circumstances, they offjr
them on the most liberal terms and at as low prices as
they can be bought In any of the Northern Cities.

They respectfully ask Country Merchants, and
others wanting goods iu their Hds to call andexamiue
their Stock, at their Old Stand ou Sycamore Street,
fronting Bollingbrook.

Petersburg Vs., March 16th, 1850. 16-l-m

L A VF NOTICE.
CC. BATTLE having returned to this City, will

the Practice of the Law, in this aud the
adjacent Counties.

All business entrusted to him, wilt be promptly at
tended to ." ' .1 fHe ia prepared to make out and procure all SOL
DIERS' CLAIMS, of every description, at short no-

tice, according to prescribed form.
Kaleigh, Anguat 7. 38 lm. '

:it: CTRIRIAX UUEAT.
t AAA Bnshetoefth. ETRURIAN variety r
1UUU WHEAT for sale, at 1.50 per bushel.
An early application i desirable, a I am having it
ground np into Flour., Ths very few persnus around
me who sowed this variety of Wheat nave made fine
crop, i It i aa early and vigorous growing Wheat,
which is the cause of its resisting the Hessian Fly aud
Rust better thau any variety I have ever known.

PETER EVANS,' v

Eorrr, Chatham County.',
ug. 23, 1850 - i Sii It.

'
. Chewing Tobacco and Segars.

OF pood quality, for b ' - c ,
, , Dec. 16. , , , JA.MEI3 LITCHFORD..

SNVFF. AND" TOBACCO.-Th- esSCOTCH
fond of a nut dip or good chew ef this

Weed will find a superb article of Snuff and Toiacco,
It Pescud's Drag Store. t ' '

U$JA,K 15ih 1850, 16--

By lli-- i Excfilenoy, ( harlcs.llauly,
of tiic Staix or North .Carolina,

A PROGLAMATIOjY.
TIIEREAs tii General Assmhiy did at their

lat Session, u;lop: a Resolution tn these words,

., T,!8''r l. the General Assembly of the' Stale.'
of North Ciifo'ina, thtit the Governor of the State
for (lie time being l;e directed to set apart a duy ill

every war and to give notice thereof, by Proclama- - i

lion, as a day' of solemn and public thanksgiving to j

Almighty God, for past blessings and of siipp'ic ition (:

for his continu 'U kiiuluc-- and care over us as a State j

and as a Nation ;" r

Now in comiilinnco with the direction therein giv.
en,; Ido hcrebv set apart THURSDAY,' THE j

FOURTEENTH DAY OF NOVEMP.E'.t NEXT,
to be observed throughout the Stato ns a day of gen-

eral Thanksgiving and Praise to Almighty Cod and

Ido recommend nnd earnestly desire that all secular
employments may be snspended during the , and

that all Ministers of the Gospel with ft.e'f tnngre-gallon- s,

may assemble hi their respective Churches,
and unite in rendering gratilud" and praise to the

Creator and Governor of the earth, i';.. the- blessings
of Peace; for exemption; front the. ravages of Pesti-

lence: for the abundant fruits ofthe earth and for all

the other .manifold bounties of his Providence, that
have crowned the year; and to implore of htr.i the
continuance .of his Fatherly goodness and Almighty
protection over us and the whole people of the United
States; that we may be a people tearing the Lord
and walking in his holy ways, and that peace and

happiness, truth and justice, religion and piety, may be

tesablished among us for all generations.

Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the State, at the Executive
Department, in the City of Raleigh,
this 1st day of October A. D. 1850,
and this 75th year of American inde-

pendence. ,

CHA3. MANLY.

fly order of the Governor,
LANGDON C MANLY.

Raleigh, Oct, let. 1850. 44 td

- State of North Carolina,
; GRANVILLE COUNTY.

Superior Coartof I. September Term, 1850.

Elizabeth Strange )

.term' V Petition for Divorce.
Samuel Strange. 5

IN this case, it appealing that a copy of the Pe-

tition and Subpicnas Were issued to the Defendant in

manner as by the statute in such cases is required!

and the return thereon being that the Defendant is

not to he found ; Proclamation is public')' made at the

Court House door by the Sheriff for Baid Defendant
to appear and answer as commanded by the Subpoena:

and the said Defendant failing to appear, it ia order-

ed by the Court that publication for three months be

made in the Haleigh Register and in the Raleigh

Times for the said Samuel Strange to appear at the

next I March) Term of this Court, to be held at the

Court House in Oxford, on the lat Monday of March

next, and anew the Plaintiff a Petition.

Witness, Benjamin C Cooke, Clerk of our said

Court, at Oxford, the 1st Monday of Septem-t- t,

A. D. 1850. BE!J C. COOKE, C. S. C.

Sept. 27. 43. 3in. Ft. adT. $S 37

Slate of North Carolina.
GRANVILLE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law September Term, 1850.

Nancy Cu'.ureutli )
' '

tersKS Petition for Divorce.
Green W. Culbreath. )
IN this case, it appearing that a copy of the Peti-

tion and Subpoenas were isBiied to the Defendant, in

manner as by the Statute in such cases is required ;

and the return thereon being that the Defendant is

not to be found: Proclamation is publicly made at the

Court House door by the Sheriff 'or the said Defend,

ant to appear aud answer, as commanded by the
and the said Defendant failing to appear, it is

ordered by the Court that publication for three months

be made 'in the Raleigh Register and iu the Raleigh

Times for the said Green W. Culbreath to appear at
the next (March) Term of this Court, to be held at
the Court House in Oxford, ou the 1st Monday of
March next, and answer the Plaintiff s Petition.

Witness Benjamin C. Cooke, Clerk of onraaid Su-

perior Coirrt, at Oxford, the 1st Monday of Septem-W- ,
A. D. 1850. BEiNJ. C. COOKE, C. S. C,

Sept. 27. 43-3- m Pr. Adv. $3 37

. ' 5 State of North Carolina. " '

i, PITT COUNTY. -- .; '

David Fleming and others, j
. vertui In Equity.

Asa Sb.iVf.ra, et al, )
IN thia ease, it appearing to the Court that the

party Defendant, to wit : Asa Shivers and Starling
Shivers, are uon-rc- " Jentl of the State of North Car-el-

: It is ordered by the Court that advertisement
be made in tlw "Uaieiifh Time for six successive

weeks, commanding the a. wen id to

appear and answer to the foregoing Bill, or judumient

proedbfeaao will be. taken aa to them, aud the Bill

heard accordingly. ,' ' :'
Witness, Goold HovT,iClerk and Master of said

Court, at Office in said County, the 1st Mondaj iu

September, A. D. U5K. f'i v.,;.M;i
GOOLD HOYT, C. M. Ey ,

Sept. S7.-4- 3-6 w. Pr. dr. 15 6'i ;. f

NFOR?I ATIONhavingbeen given to the Citysu,
tliorities, thai seme evil disposed persons have at

diliVrent times assaulted the dwelling Houses of E.

E. Harris, E. Smith and Silas Burns, with stones and

ether missiles at night, thereby causing a malicious

dastrucliou of property, a great alarm and danger to

their families. I hare been directed to offer a re-

ward of on hunoW dl--- J ? any person who shall

give such information as shr.lt lead to the. deteothin

and conviction of the offenders or any one of them j

and 1 call upon all good citiiens who value 'the peace

and good nam of the City, to render their assistance, j
m X, lUmt tk niilt ma, fas nnoisheff. and mn :

Vity protected from the repetition ot sucn outrages
4tare. wat. u. ax nwu, imeeiM

Jenny Lind Slippers,
IlTSt Received, and for tale by

O. l. bi neir.
Raleigh, Oct 2, 1850. 44

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

0. L. BIRCH.

T AM now receiving from the Northern markets my

FaH Supply of Boots and Shoes.
and without enumerating the articles, I will say that my

Stock is Lar gc
and that I will give as good bargains as can be bought
in the City.

Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850. .. 44

"negro shoes.
I HAVE a large lot of heavy Negro Brogans, which

I will sell on us good terms as any other person in

tile Citv. Call and see before vou buy elsewhere.
' O. L. Bt.'RCH.

Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850. 44

ALBERT B. STITH,
1CEXT, (OMMISSIOX MERC'JAXT, AXD

Dry Goods Broker, Xew York.

TENDERS lii services to the Jlcrchants,
citizens of the Southern States, and

will attend to any business in his line either iu
the salo of Produce or Merchandize, or the pur-

chase of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Shoes,
Hats. Furniture, Carriages, Musical and Agricul
tural instruments, Bagging, Rope, Drugs, Medi-

cine, &t. lie flatters himself as a purchaser of
goods for Southern Merchants his experience will
enable him to give entire satisfaction to the Mer-

chants who may entrust to him their orders.

REFERENCES:
His Excellency Charles Manly, Rlcijli.
W'illhi in Hill, Secretary nfl Stale, do.
G. W. Mordecai, Pres't B'k of State, do.
Dr. J. O. Watson.Pies't Mtt. In. Co., do,
11. F. Moore, Esq., Attorney Gen., do,
Mathew Slmw, Esq , Washington.
Hon. J. R. J. Daniel, Wel.lon.
Andrew Joyuer, Eq , do.
R. H. Iewis, Esq., Greensborough, Ala.

.New York, August 1,1850. 30-- tf.

New Goods ! New Goods ! !

AT
JAMES LITCRFORD'S, FayctlcvHlc St.

those receivedAMONG Lawns and Muslins,
Strip'd and Plain Ginghams.
American and English Prints a great variety,
Bleach'd and Brown Sheetingsand Shirtings,
Apron Checks snd Bed Tickings,
Cloths, C'assimera and Testings,
Summer Coatings and Pant Stuffs, Ac , Ac.

Together with a variety of other articles, all of

which I am desirous of selling on remarkably pood
terms, JAMES LITCHFORI).

March 22, 1850.: lt- -

Oils, Oils, Paints, &c.
QAA GALLONS Cotton Seed Oil,

OUU 200 Linseed "
300 Gallons Sperm St. Whale Oil,

A large supply White Lead, Pure No. 1 Turpentine,
Chrom Greeu, Paris Green, Chrom Yellow, - ,

Prussia Bine, Chinese and America Vermillion,
Litharge Red Seed, Terra de Sciend, Umber,
Patent aad Lamp Black, Spanish Brown,
French and .American Wiudow Glass, all the sizes
ususlly called for, and Putty. Also, every variety aud
qnalityof Varnish, all ofsvhioh will be sold on reason-
able terms at a small profit by

P F- - PESCUD.
February 13 12

' Fresh Supplies." '

t

CONSTANTLY arriving at Pescud's Drug Store
White Lead,

, 100 d No.1, do do
200 Gal ens Linseed Oil,
100 lbs. Refined Borax, i

50 Ounce Quinine, . j

12 Dozen Congress ater,
3 Cases Goodwin's Talent Chewing Tobacco
1 do Old Peyton Gravelly's Tobacco,

12 do Thomas Miller's Tobacco.
A large supply ef Vam'nhes, Colors and Brashes,

and many other desirable article an jnst received
and expected to arm tna wefc, and for sale by

P. F. PESCUD,
Raleigh, Oct. 19., . 46-- y

An Academy or ScLool. '

Lady, who ha had several years experience, in
j.JL teaching th Higher Branches of Female Educa-
tion, including French and Music, in Institutions of
high character, and who is eminently qualified to take
charge of an Academy or School, ip desirous of pro
curing a situation in this State The very best ref-

erences as to ability ai.d success in teaching given:
aud no pains will bo spared ou her part to give satis-
faction. ' ' --' 'r - '

Application may be made, (if ly Utter pat.paii,)
to the Editor of th inn. by whom all necessary
luformatioa will be cheorfullv rvV x J- -

THE Subscriber informs his friends and the public,
that the above Establishment has late-

ly undergone extensive repairs, and is now in com-

plete order for the reception of the Travelling Public,
as well as Boarders. His rooms are comfortably and
neat'y furnished ; the Table shall always be provided
with the best that can be procured ; the Servants are
the best in the City for cure and attention to the calls
of the guests: and no pains tihall be wanting on his

part to give satisfaction. The terms shall be as mod-

erate as the times will afford ; aud the attention of
travellers, and others, is invited to the advantages of
this establishment, being pleasantly located, near the

centre ofthe City. This being the only Temperance
House in Raleigh, it has a peculiar recommendation
to all those who are fond of eucouroging and practis-
ing the Temperance priueinle.

F. W. KING.
Raleigh, June 15, 1819. 28 ly

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
FRESH from the Still, kept constantly on hand,

sale by the Galtou or Barrel.
JAMES M. TOWLES.

Raleigh, Augst 3, 1849.

BROWN SUGAR

OF a very superior quality, just received aud for

by JAMES LITC11FORD.
Raleigh, Oct. 5. 44

Asheville Messenger.
The "Meuengtr" is the oldest, largest, and has

the latgest circulation of any paper in Western Caro-

lina printed on tine paper, aud new type, and of-

fered at the low price of 1 copy 1 year, $2 00 ; 3
for $5 0 ; 5 8 25; and 10 for $16 00 ! ! !

Advertisements of lb' lines, inserted for the first
insertion, for $1 00, and 25 ctsfor each continuance,
and a liberal allowance made to those advertising
any length ef time.

i'uhlished at Asheville, N- - C, every Wednesday
iriorning. JAMES M. EDNEY.

Editor and Proprietor
April, 1800. 20-- 41

PROSPECTUS
FOR ENLARGING AND IMPROVING

The Haleigh Times,
AND roB rtj BUSHING AND WEEKLY,

IT is proposed to enlarge and improve the Raleioii
and publish the Paper and

Weekly after the 1st of November next, if a suffici-

ent number of subscribers can be obtained.
The object of the Editor will be mainly to sustain

and defend Wma Principles te oppose the leading
Peinocratic Presses aud to endeavor to rally and

the Wma Party os North Carolina. He
will devote his energies aud abilities to this work,
with feurless independence aud jealous industry-Whil- e

the Raleiuii Times will be principally a
Political Pnper, jet the enrreut News of the day, do-

mestic and commercial, and literary aud miscellane-
ous articles of interest, shall receive a lair share of
attention, with the usual variety for general readers.

Ai the Legislature of the Flute meets next winter,
Tiik Tisks will eontaiu a full record of the proceed-
ings of that body. We shall report such Debates as

are of greatest interest, as well as express our free
viewe upon every important subject before it, as far
as may be necessary J'or the iulonnat'on of our dis-

tant readvT. -
t

It is impossible, within the reasonable limit of a
Prospectus, to embrace all the objects and designs of
a Newspaper. The general information of the pub-

lic, upon puliticul, legislative, commercial aud do-

mestic matters, together with the latest news, may
be found in the columns of Tub Times.

The size of the paper will be that of the Raleig
Standard, which This Tixr.s is intended principally
to oppose. A new Press and type, with all other ne-

cessary materials will he used for the printing.
The IVseWy paper, it will be seen by reference to

our terms, will therefore be the cheapen paper in the

State. We design it shall be the best. Let the
Whigs of North Carolina support this paper, and ex

tend its circulation far and wide, as the strongest and

n,iMt fearleea advocate of their cause.

To sum up all, 'I nt. Times will be a strong and

zealous sup;orter of the Whig Party ; and the active.
fearless enemy or icoiocoisiii and Disunion.

We : ubiiiit our claims to ths intelligent and
Wings of the Stute for that 'patronage aud sup-

port which is necessary for our success.

, TERMS OF TIIK ,

The S. RtLRiuuTiats will be publish-

ed uu Tuesduts and Fridays, al Four Dollars per
auuum.. . j

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY. , ,

The Weksi.i Tir.s will be pablisbed on Friday,
and will be sent la sulmcribrrs fox Two Dollars per

minimi. Six copir will be sent one year fur Ten
Dollars. Payable iu advance. , a .

XT The Postmasters of th State are requested to
act a our Agents ; aud all so acting and lorwarding
uhscrb.-rs- , aliall be entitled to copy of the paper.

AJdrc. .. .. CH. C. RABOTEAU,

; . Edits and Proprietor, Raleigh, N.C
RAirton, firpt.T, l"50.

CJUDE PASTE of different oolme Ini Bavor,

;' rvedst Prtc.iid's Drugstore.
' Ualeigh 8.01. ith 1S5Q eMvU.Kw.4V4f4Mareli. Ui(b 1:00. -- i .. 16V4ifh October 5th, 185. .v.i i ii,-


